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FRoM JOE WoTKA: To Mel Altaffer(XxV/9/2O8)*fne maEa.aine of vour
N;t"l l-934 Hauser belongs to a police issue 1914 Hauser probably in
the 25O,OOO to 265"000 range. The L.D-99,indicates the 99th
r.leapon of the Landiagerei of the Reg" Bee. of Dusseldorf . Prior
to tlre adoption of the p.o8 in late L9?A/19?9, tlre Land.jagerei
rlere equipped ur ith the 1914 Mauser.
To Jim Cate(XXV/9/2L5)* I would think a good generic Anuschat
t:ype holster urould suffice for your police gun. I have always
wondered why a police accepte<1 holster marked for the Walther PP
or Walther PPK has never appeared.
A AUESTION ABOUT THE WAFFENAMT STEYR M95 STUTZEN RIFLES BEING
SOLD*Does anyone know anything about the provenance of the
t4affenamt Steyr carbines being sold now? Did they come from
liiastern Europe or Shangri*La? Is anyone aware of any
documentation on the use <lf the M95 S b'y any Naei forces other'
t:han the police? Is anyone aware of any other instance of a
previously manufactured military weapon being accepted by the
Ger'man military with a full WaA on both stock and receiver?
A AUESTION ABOUT THE ..HST'I" PRESENTATION 1902 LUGER CARBINE-
Does anyone know where the information about the Haxim
Presentation Carbine was presented in written form? The gun waxi
unidentified in Kenyon's book, but identified in Walther's second
Luger volume. Where and who wrote the identification article?
Was it you Ralph? Can anyone spare a copy of the text?

To Membership from Alan Smith: 'rPCl, "Lt+il
I recently observed an A. F. Stoeger marked Erma .22cal. cohvehion unit for the

luger pistol. This unit is identical to the one pictured on P.387 ol Lugers At Random,
except for the serial number (#6001), whereas the one pictured is #6019 (l think- it's
hard to tell from the photo). The unit I observed is all matching including the nickel-
plated five shot magazine. Another unit similar to the above mentioned ones is
pictured on P.502 of Luger Holsters and Accessories of the 2oth Century. lt difiers in
being marked for the W. Glaser firm in Switzerland and has a slightly ditferent barrel
assembly. No serial number is given lor the Glaser unit. Can anyone provide

additional data on these 1920's era Erma commercial units, such as serial number
range/serial numbers of surviving examples? I would like to get an idea as to how
many of these commercial units were produced for Stoeger and Glaser. Any help is
appreciated.
"Observed; 1913 ERFURT sn7308(no sutfix) with lmperial unit markings '4.P.S.6.'
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T0 JoHN COE I,ROI{ BEIXEARI fOBI{,ilAH J lftre.nanufacturer of your P 08 hol-ater
t at Uln . In the tine of WW I it h&d

the aane n J.il.Eikart, isekleder- wrd l,Itlltereff,ektenfabrik tr ( faotory for
pateut lrrthar a.nd nli:.ta^:ry effects) .Thls geotgw was foundect in 1848, aearly
15o years ago, and. is gtiLl existlng tottay ( aclttreesc lodefialenfabrik Eckart ,
nie ftUgtrasge 1 , 7900 [J.m, Ge:many ). . The lngcrlptlon XIII A K stancts for
lJth A:eny Corps ( ffngdon lfllrttenberg) and FR 122 meara Ftlgll-ier $eginent__1lo.122
i+.,rni"tttnberliachea Ftlslller Regimeni tr"i""= Franz Jose? von Ost6rreLohrK6nfl
von Unga::a ) infs regfunent was I part of the 15th a"rny oor?8r the garrlaon Y&a

at f,eilbronn.

ii,]i01;lliUli.!!ii-}'1U.j@:,Any.i'191,l;a.cctrttliC.f0i-LCvlirr;;?:
i{e.rrri'ni;io*luaiffi(1916)lvit5norliiaj-5er.rlo,)ficlnj.r.irrie
uniier.*eati., r.igr:t sice 6,ri,p l;ci:l e, -Efus a 1ar,;er (4:1ri) iusue/stcrc l1o' 'Jil

onrigirtsi'oeofs].j.'je;lndori"*orbat.t'strap-wereatryofthisrnolclpisto].
j'ssuerltopclice,niliti,rrycrotlrero;'ganisatianinU.S.A.crEnsliihdataly
time? Tf not, v,'hat is its signif ieanr:e?

erit i re + L.i (.1 erest P l, icf : Yialther gmrn ii.I. m;irkeil

sliCe, Ser . no.1?9?-5 wibh 3r2 k n OOnirefC j,a..L prcirf I liauser t'rzrrne

renuirtbered to matcir sl i ie (12s251 v a/135 ( sriff:.x let*uer rrbrt of r:ri6;ina1

mi1 i t arY s/n renains urle:r:aseri); Spre ewerk barre] s/n )?-63v; right side griP

scale has irrscriPt ion Russian scri- pr) "SIIULGA (nar',e?) R0Sll0V uli DCiiI

From Brad Stimson to members - On a recent trip Lhrough some of

the North Eastern states r had an opportunity to stop in quite

a number of gun shops"My maln inttrlst was in Lugers and I relate
tshe following foi ;;;;."who may buy mail order and get stung. In

;; ;;;; i;;" ,i*iti"e an LP0-8 ' Beside it was a 4'r with matching

mag. I renarked on the mismatehed nag in the- LP08 and was told in
very short order that providing ' ptlp"t numbered mag was no trouble'

The clerk (ovmer?) reached into a bt""t and pulled out a handfull-

ofnew(wood)*.g'to.tomsrtoldmehehadaserlesofnumberstamps
to match the ones on the gun, and wlth a bit of oil- and dirt rubbed

into the now"maLchingt' maf, no one would tell the difference' I
guess we a1l- f.oo, tf,i" go!" o", but to have it presented to me

right out of the bLue was rather disturbing' Experienced collectors

might tell the d*;;;";;e but what about a beginner who hasn't

".Eo 
.rro.rgh mags to differentiate ?

Justpickedupan'06NavyhousedinanArtilleryholster.Theholster
has had the cleaiiog-roa porrct as well- as the tool pouch removed.

ei"o ,.*oved is Ehe"rear leather strip for the shoulder strap.

Very solidly rlveted to the hol-ster is a broum leather belt with

brassbuckle(nomarkingonbelLorbuck].e)"Theholsterisstamped
on inslde flap - io.ra.e ?? and Lg16. The aLterarions appear quite

old.Thisgunhasbeenlnacollectionforatleast25years.Any
eomnents on the leather ???

To Nico van Gljn and other owners of Persian LPo8rs - I have a complete

*"a.ii"e persiii ipOg rig whigh came out of Eng1and 
-MANY -years .ago '

il-i;;;.of ed wj.th the siitish proof s on the.bbl- underside, and the

BNp on severa1 ";"ff 
parts. The-gun /f Ls 3526 which of course is in

Farsi on al-l p"ia".-tire odd thini about this gun is that the numbers

526 LrtArabic r;;;;t on the undeiside of the rear adjustable sight'
itre tqp graduations are Ln Farsi. This is the only place on the gun

that there are any Arablc mrmerals. Not having examined many Persian

08rs I would ask tf others out there have this same numberlng ???
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To Tom Knox from Shayne MacMahon: Most of us already to a certain degree have a peer
review board. Usually either to rrshow it offtt or get an opJ-nion we show our
acquisitions to other members for review and comment. For the most part our
troubles are with non-members. I'm not sure 1f we're ready for ANACs grading like
on coins. f have 2 questionst 1 what. are the 1egal ramifications of saying
something is or isn't "righL". 2 Quis custodiet ipsos custodes ? Who will guard
the guards themselves ? WHo will be the acknowledged "expertst ?

To Prof. Jiri T. Vojta: Thank you for the translation on my UZH0ROD Yzor 27. Do
you know if the Yzor 27s were issued ln the Vzor 24 holsters or were they different?

To Luger collectors: 1906 DWM commercial #267L5, GESICHERT safety marking, 1

frame and receiver. Crown BUG proofed. A11 matching, un#d wood bottom mag. 4
7, 65 calibre. Si 1 er #5

ong
3/4"

and proof on ]-ns
Thick wood grips rsith fu11 /+ ser#
wood bottom, which has a large Sp is an eagle proo

on the front part of bottm, ser#2438. Why the S, an S code would have an aluminum
bottom mag wouldn't it ?

To Orv Reichert: P38 cva (cyq badly stamped) #153b, barrel B 21 and has * on left
side. Do you have HP #2913 recorded, anybody own it ?

To P-38 Collectors: Itve been xeroxing some capLure papers for another member and
found 2 P 38s. 1 is for an ac45 "0" series #026953 which was braught back 5 Sept
L945 by Capt K.G. McDonald MC (Dr ?) The gun got seperat.ed from the papers in UPS
years ago, does anyone oun it now ? The 2rud one is ac42 #53J3c, which was brought
by Capt John E. Darlington on 17 Oct L945. Capt Darlington was a family friend
who gave me the gun in 1964. It has both matching mags and was in a gfg 1941 holster.
In 1968, while I was in the Marine Corps my brother took it upon himself to sel1
the P 38 to Charlie Shettler, who sold it further on. About 10 or so:")years ago it
was observed by a NAPCA member in Michigan, but. was not for sale at any reasonable
price. If anyone out there has it I would stil1 like to buy it back. Neither P 38
is considered rrstoLentt.

To Freddy Greer, Joe trloLka other Mauser types: Can any of you pul 19L4/I934 nae
variations in a serial range? In approximaLe order I make them out as follows;
1914 slotted square front (some very early ones were nickeled?) fndented mags,
(not all that common) smooth square fronted, square fronted with banner on side.
There is an acid etched banner and a stamped banner. Then square toed with banner
on the floor plate. The round toed with banner apparent,ly started in the 14/34
transition stage. The round toed banner mags go through the 1934 range. There
are several types of banners and where they are placed on the floor plat.e. The
firsu mags have the slotted cartridge view slots and later ones have Lhe holes in
only one side as opposed to both sides on the later HSc mags. Apparently mags
were swapped around a lot and the vari-ation seem t.o be mixed, though logic would
dictate that the holes were the later style. HScs seem fai-rly straight forward,
flaE with banner, flat no banner and dimpled, all with non blued bodies. French
mags do come with blued and parkerized mag bodies. Can anyone add or help ?

To East block afficianados: The RK59s are all sold out at the wholesalers. I
bought a total of 9 before they went empty. The ser#s were A0048, A0084, A0100,
A0116, A0286, A3783, A4739, A5004 and A6334. A0048 through A0116 came wit.h bLued
frames as well as slide the rest were 2 tone. Several of the later RK59s came wit,h
the grooved safety instead of the checkered safety. A0100 was the only one I was
able to match a mag with. Since R61s are known in the 1ow A7000 range it would
appear that there are about 7,000 RK59s and 16,000 R61s. RK59 appx A0001 - 47000.
R61 A7000 - C3000 range. Can anyone add to this. I've only recorded 50 or so
guns, so therets room for movement.
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To Membership: I was very saddened to hear of the passing of NAPCA member Bob Lewis.
WH11e Bob didnrt write in to AM, many of us dealt with him over the last few years.
Bob had a degenerative disease thatrobbed him of the use of his legs and he would
be seen at his table at the shows always on crutches, and always smiling. He
always treated me fairly and was always happy to have you join him behind his
table for a rest and conversation. He was always grateful for a coffee or someEhing
to eat and would reciprocate in any way he could. As f understand it, he was on
Ehe way to the Daytona Beach show and started having respiratory distress, drove
himself to the hospital and died later of lung failure. I for one will miss his
friendship and the sharing of infornation. The Lakeland show will be but a shadow
of what it used to be. God bless you Bob!

fo llob ithitting ton & I';embe rshlp FryM nENE pU,ar.rsSNE

f n the Al,i, Vo1 . XXI , lssue 8 , Iiov. 8ll , 8ob r:rhlitingtorr pubileh eci an a-rticI e

on an Astra 90] sN 524?4 captured in June 44 bY an U.S Arny vet. I also

receiverj a Ieiter f::.ont Itob reqr.i.esti-ng inforllat:1 ,:n Cr: the l-ccation r.)f i,;:e

ca.f.ltu.re, thc Fort du Roul.e. l pe.seed hi tre infrti'r :aticnr ] r:t ':;ing 1:r4",'

rs ho't I - rr i,r rct f1ge .'.t i r 1,he :ire:ibershi-n, !l,rl-; I'oi't du lloule is a i),:-::t llf
?.4 \, \,. 

-L ,

the fcrt.ifice.titn netwoi:k of thc::ort of Cirerhcurg -';lcl is Iucr;'ter: o'ror the

troyt ancj 3ai11.ay sta.'uion. f11 iurre 44 f t uefense cc.r',.:r'is ctL 4 S11r.l32 l0ltrrn

guns ancr, ] i\A 26r";:i gu.ns. The 1l .S 79th Inf. Llvlsi-on tooll'i,hl su-tcrsti:rr-ctui''e

a, Jur:e 25 a'ncl ti:r.l j-trsic] e cn June 2rct,h, aitc::.e Sear'rtc.,t ],i].r.),]c.1.:,I.eCi to ..' fuI]

s-'lit rrlri thrcri ar: c>lnlosi-.re sErtccel . ',/ihat is irlte.,eslLn5l for' Lirc rieltbet's

rs r.he fol-l-o,i,,irrj: tlii-l: i,;r': rri',lr r.a..nec t,J-'a battery fron 14arine /trtil1er-ie
Airiciiung 260, cot"rr'tranci"ed t'y a Korvettenkapii;in i(arl 'wcise, that llieans a

n-Avg,l coastal iefcnse unit. In h"6rnani.v, there lYore 4 other i'iAA: liI"A 256

( Le Havre ), iiAA 5C4 ( Guernsey ), i'.AA 5A5 ( "rurigny ), I':AA 508 ( Granril-le

/ Sainl !,!al-o ). ilt'ho knovrs if the 1O5O ;1,stla 9OJ 'rierre not orderoci for tire

I\lv1 ,

To Donalri 81 o1t a

Re : AM Vol. XXIV, Issue 12, I'iarch !2, Colt M 1911 TM published in France

by Edition Berger-Levra-ult for the U.cl llxped"itionary Corps. Isent a letter
to yte coljlany, as it stiI1 exists, rcqu,esting infornations. As I antici-
patea, they C.j-ci not bother to reply. i,iy ootnXon is, ii i-ire U.S Army lacked

handguns, they a]-so lackeC fl"l for sanie. Shi-ppinB v.'as ]."lore irit:c1.tant for'

str.ategic ha.r.clga.re anci troops, so they had th.e paije'r-t'or]< :nai-e in France.

If l,,ie Couli supply you t'iith tanics, planes anci 3uns, "'ic 
coulci alsO print

the Ti"is for You.
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Frc,nr Fllex Eherovici tc, the mernbership:
The ftrllowing is the stc,ry ,:f last autornatic pistol produced bv
HAFDREA, the H.A. {alsr: known as Zonda}-

H.n.. ISLjEEB ."ge tts CIuIguallq EI-aIat

With the benefit nf hindsight it earr be said that 1?44 was the
tur"ning point in HAFDAStr,s histery. fffter the lntrsductic,n of the
Ballester-lrlc, lina caliher .EE the c(}mpetly entered in a dBwnnard
peritrd that ended thirteen yeert later when its cperatic.ns
cea5,ed. Althaugh the BaLlester-lrltrl1na caliber .45 and ,ee pistsl=
w6rre a cgmmercial BuECeBs, being manufectrtrated in large rtumbers
(at ,least for Argentinian standards)t during a period t3f terr
y6ey.s HRFDRE}A was ntrt able tc, put in prt:duction a sueeessful. gurt
desi gn.
I)urinq the Secc,nd Warld l.lar years they developed a submachine gun
based in the Eallester-Rigeud tr-l carbine, but it wa5 nglt
ad1;rpted. Bfter. the war they develcipded a ct:lPy of the l{-1 Glarand
rifle in caliber 7.65 Mauser and a submechine gut'r ba=ed in the
Brit ish Eiten and German lYlF,-4€t, cal led tr-4t but neither were
adopted. ffn autc,matie pisttrl ealiber 9mm trarabellum reported tcr
be ,,tota]. Iy" made of aireraft quality alumirrum was tetttd! but it
we5 found tcr be unsatisfactoryo and the prcrSect waB scraPPed. Fl

caliber.EP trainer sf the lrlauser rifle and a shotgun suffered
the same fate.
On the positive gide Carlos BaIlester-Molina ;r 3oined HflFDFlSFlts
design team. He was en aErrtrrlautical enEineer:. end intrqduced the
techniques of that engineering tsranch tc, the comPany-
Ftrr undiscloged rElastrnsr but bel'ieved to be the cclmpeny

=tagnation, Rerice Rigaud left his position in 1949' He t+as
r*eplaeed hy Ballester-Molina ;r.
HRFDRSA deeided to expand ite business into the loeal civilian
rnarket. There wet et potential market fcrr an afclrdeble but good
quality caliber .?e tr^ pi=tol. There was notlring wr<rng xith the
B-l{ ,€8, the anly drawback was its high ctrst. After eLmc'st terr
yeat^s in productien the market fcrr this kind of gurr hlas
satr-trated.
For the design af the net^r pistol BaLlester-Mslina.lr'appl,ied the
knqrt.r-hc,w acquired during the devel'c,prnent gf the tr-4 sttbmarhine
gun. He decided to eliminate eornplex partn requiring rnany
machining crperaticlng and tcr uge steel pressings and stampingsn tc'
keep the ccist es Lsw as pos=ible, The finaL prrdtrct wes a redltced
si ee
(E-5/8,'lc.ng, 3-1/8" high) bLcrt^rback pistt]lo firing fr,:rrt an {fperr
boLt fitted with a fixed firing pin. Distinetive characterigtict;
13,f this gun are its steep angled gripr tnbular receiver integr*al
r+ith the frame, and ttre reeeiver twa crblc,ng Later*al c.Per,irrgs,
dc,ubling as e3ectiun ptrrt and bol.t eeektng area. In,:rder ttr herlp
with this nperatitrn the bolt ftrrward erea wes striated.
The receiver/fram€! was marufacturated'after sevBral pressi.ng
g,peratians. The turc, inches long barrel wes prcltB fitted intc, the
receivE!r. The trigger, triSger rneehartismr safety and mageteine
catch wert made crf steel stampings. This pietnl is ecrrnposed by
onl.y EB parts, ineludind the magazine four ectmpcrnents.
It was releesed during the last rnc,rrthg,rf 1950 with the rrame c,f
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pistclla H. fl. cal i bre . EZ, H" A. stand frrr. Hispnv'lf, f;r"gent in;r
(Spanish Argentine), making a reference tt: HflFDA$Atrs rrarfle anci rrot
to the Ballester-lrlst ina trademark. These pi|;tc,lx are also k)'lctl,rr'!

aE ',Zrrrrdar", the natrnE! t:rf a warm wind typical crf Ar*gentin*"
The early 195Ur wer.Er t*r-tgh y€lers far I{AFDASiA. Irr the
mi l itary/pol ice rnarket wes in e,rrnpet it it:n with the D. G. F. lt!"
and its E;istema trott pistc,1. The lc,cal civi l ian rnal'ket had shrunk
es a result crf the 5tcfirr{f,rnicel crisis and was rrot abl.e tc. Eenet'frtB
the ferecagted BaLes, After eixpetrierrcing heavy financial lc,se:i in
lSSe HAFDASR undertnak a perirJcl cf refirganisati*n. After. anr:ther'
yeer crf with r.rcl r€rverrruct and heavy financial ltlses, HEFDRSA ceal*ECJ

its c,perat ictns in 1953. Dr-tring this peri,rd ( 195Ut*1933) r 5r flt€tfJ

H. A. pisttrLE welt€r Prrduceld.
In this way c,ne fif Argentinats mc,gt rFamc.us Eun rrlakers dissapeared
frc,m the rnarket. HAFDAEiA Nas a milestc,ne fsr* the industries'c,f
that ccltntry and gave Flrgent ina renourrr as a c*untry able t'r
manufacture gc,od quality guns. Even t*day the private gurr rnekers
{]f Argentina try to f{lllow the example set by HAFDASA,

The authctr Hent ttr thank al l
inft:rmat ion on the frrgent ine
data wiLl fc.llsw the Present
The authsr is werking on the
piatc:ls subgeet. Informatitln

the rnerobers that submitted
pisttrls sub;ect' Nc.teg utsing this
series,
Cc, 1t (Hartfr,rd rnade) Argentine
abc,ut this topic is r"equestedt

i*sue
in

2<1

I
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part icuLar abc,ut the fr1Lc,t+ing I

- Argentine Navy issue Pisttrls"
* Goverrrrflent pistt:ls with seriel nltmbers lc,wer ar" hi.gher that

e3firwa?.*cel, fi&ta.
- f;rqent ine poL ice iesue pistr,ls (Frrl icia de Ia Capital, F{]l icia

Federal, Prclvincia de Euenc,s ffireso Fravineia de Tr,tcurrran,
etc. ).

He is algo interested inl
- FM High Fc.wer (military {f,r e{frnmet'cial rnc'de}s)-
- DEFIYI rnade Cc,lt m191lffl (Eiistema Cc.lt ltadelc' 1Be7) "

trLease write t(} F,.0.Balx 59506, trhiladelphia trA 131efe*Arjaa
Thank yot-t.

From: Jerry Kramer-Observations: Auto Mag pistol, 44 caliber, Serial No. EAM-2. Can
someone tell me what the EANI in front of 2 means? Luger urith front grip strap marks,
11. J. M. G. 37. What do those marks mean? Also, 1908 Luger second series without
stock Iug marked 32. R. 9. 2. What do these markings mean? Baretta Mode1 1934, dated
1938 and marked on the right side of the rear of the tang, inside a rectangle with rounded
corners, crown-FAc-39. What does the crown over FAG over 39 mean? What were the
holsters marked, if at all, for the FN1922 in 380 caliber that were Waffen amt accepted?

c

a
els

l-1 december L992
From Nico J. van Gijn to the members.
I was having a RI,IS insert M20 barrel for so long but did not know for
what type of pistol it was. Last week I run into a RI,IS book of L939 .

I^Iith the list is indentification of any RhIS M20 barrel possibel. See
the t5rpe numbers as well, I thought it was a serial nrrmber, rrrong.

ri-
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llz. Stb. P. I lA.
!Bclr0.:- 1943-(St) * as
frern-1942hrkr36

19{il asb 14.

(0.8-0,8): - rottu. 194116

b L.versch. 0e[6.1.-194'3 8{'b 11

8bb.: m - 1941 'f q, ? ?r4-

tertptpiltl EfiI. aettIr 08octr2€s

11 decenber L992 From Nico J. van Gijn to 08 Ammo collectors.
A few day ago I saw the loca1 shooting club using all kind of I^IIJII 0B cartridges.
Only two complet boxes (eaeh 832 cartridges) in smaller boxes (52 x 1-5).
Offcourse as we know these cartridges were more P.38 and NP.38/40 ment, and not
P.08 (till L942> because of the chamberring. As we read the top label that the
cartridges were less good for using in the Luger because of case-jammings. Also
is interesting the labe1 on the case: different lots. The boxes has a cotton grip
and have a closing label with large asb on the side as well.+
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Your letter dated 29 October L992 refers.

The 288 was meant to be similar to Beretta, at least as far as the parts is

"oncernea. 
in order to provide spares for our Police Force. A few sm-a! bhanges

[iue Ueen haae for eximple a sfecial grooved gip face to the front of the l.ngger
tiofiins. This srip face niakes a^ proviiles a corilfo^rtable rest for ones forefinger.
ft. -fifrg.i grip"srirface of the trigger is also grooved for a non slip grip.

The base Dlate of the magazine has been changed for a better, more firm, grip.
Ggi""tlfthii pan was rfranufactured from altiminium but lately from synthetlc
matenal.

Recentlv the desien of the hammer has been changed, and althougll -rnterc.hangeable
with or6vious 288 models, it is much lighter and more elegant without the hole at
ih;';&ki"eEoe- 

-tT-hJtrimnier 
shown 6n the Z,88's brochire is sti! the original

nn") Our oYsiot eriDs are svnthetic and not wood like Beretta's. The Return Sprtng
Guide Rob are Tnahufacttired from solid material other than Beretta's three parqs,

"i""ea 
ioeether. In future this part will also be manufactured from synt-het-ic

ffiGriai;? i much lower cost and weight. The 288 will also in future carry the
VEKTOR logo.

Everv Dart is manufactured in South Africa accept for the springs which are
irnoA'ftdd. 

-The qualiw of the sprins steel in the cbuntry is ndt up-to standard.
ftr[ more conplicated riachfured pirts aiE manufaoured by ourselves. The rest by sub
Contraciors afl over the country.

TfE 288 was desiprred and &veloped by LM's englrreering teagr- aqd way over 60 000
trJve--Gin orodu&d since 1988.'This"team was Ilso resfuirsible for the development
of our new^pistol, the Vektor SP1. It is a completely ntiw design and not similar to
il;AG; oistoiitttroush it was orieinally deiigned around sSme universal pafts
IZ$S) io feeo costs aslow as possible. Some-of these parts are the trigger, the
driee6r bar. barrel lockine block, hammer, the guide rodfor the return spnng ancl

mdsT of the'springs. The firing pin locking systein and magazines are also the saine
as the 288's^.
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to: the nenbershiP from: walt goulet HELP! HISTORICAL
INFoRI{.ATION NEEDED FOR RESEARCH AND FTREARI.TS' COLLECTION. YOUT
assistanse is very much appreciated as I engage in the gathering of
information about firearms manufactured in the state of I'tichiEan.
If you have, or know where I can locate, information on the
foIl-owing conpanies, OR if you are aware of Michigan firearn
manufaeturers other than those listed, PLEASE teIl ne how to obtain
that information. Although two or three members contacted me, you
can still be of considerable help as I have only been able to
assemble an absolute ninimum of facts! I will be happy to reinburse
you for your expenses and I will respond to your caIls, faxes, or
letters. [a].t Goulet, 18{8 Robin Hood Drive, Fairborn, Ohio
45324iHome phone: (513) 878-9914i llome Fax! (513) 878-5989i trork
phone: (5131 873-2189.

tpll ffiOX Add.itional losses to our f::aternity..,Sinee last issue, I have been
advised ttrat both members Ken Harffre"n and George l{inat have passed away. I did
not know Ken well having only talked to him a couple of occasj-ons, but Ceorge was
one of ny oldest and. d.earest friends. I eould. not even begin to guess how nany
goodies p,assed between us, nor the eor:ntless letters and. phone call-s. For all
of George's nedical probtr-ems, he never lost his zest for Iif,e and. collecting.
I will nj.ss George greatly - collecting will never be nearly as mueh funl

BUCK SAUIRES Cbserrrations - HPi* , '19c8 pattern't lr969bi LPoB, Erfurt 'L4, #3922b1
marked SI,IB; P08, l9l7/2o, rework of '1914 patternf
backst::api Pffi, S/}2 G, #*5f}-, EIN and N.1J06

matched. including grips whieh are
ffidr, 116823d,, M/anchor and N.8 on
on front strap; POB, 542 1936, l/B6Z5n, A.?552 on front st::ap; Ca6, gffi, #34566,
leather rig rnarked L. Ritgen/Karlsnrle/t9t67 trommel mag loa.ding too1, c/5, A/N, ^
narked S.K.o.2.)-0; rr)8 hr:l"nt::' marked A\ll4 3/09, ?3/5 handwntten between the loopo
on the back along with the name MINGEE, pencileC under ttre flap is M85JB - any
thoughts on what unit mlght lrave used ttris one?; C96 harness marked Uefe:rmgsgenussnschaf/
0snab:rrck/d.e sellist Satller & Tapeziercr/7)lJ

10 TOM KNOX FROM IICK Tti0MAS I was readlng tirough some back issues of AM l"oaned
to me by a 1oca1 nember (ttranks again, Keith). In the f /86 issue you ran a few lines
in the wanted section: Medium size Ruby type pistol marked. MSDUL 19L1 AUTOMATIC
PISIOL, A few years ago I bought a Ruby style auto marke* 765 1911 tloDEI AUTOMATIC
PISTOL. It;s ottrer nrarkings were: fire and safe at the safety Lever, a
partial stamp (P?) on ttre left front trigger guard web, HOPE cftB on
tlre Chamber, and 27?6 sLanped inside the slide on ttre top rear. Ihe
gun is du1I black nitlr checkered wood grips and a left side lanyard
1oop. the only other nark was a 1oor1y stamped Nazi test proof on the left tang.
The seller said. it was probably a fake stamp. I can't swear to it, but Itm sure I
saw ttre same style sta,mp on an irnportrd. K98 receiver a few months ago. Please give
any information you knorE about this pistol and what you thinl of ttre *est pr.oof.
(EN: this pistol, or one virfinI1y identicaL, Eas fl-oatlng around. ttris area for
a rhile - rea11y dontt know what to teIl you except tlrat the one I handled did not
strike me as bad. Perhaps one of our Astra or Nazi collecting membe::s can offer
more irrfo. )

CHAATES_Y0}I Did any cor:ntry purchase lke CZIJ as a nilitarly sidearm? If not,
rhy have these been found in Grernda, E1 Salvad.or, Iraq., Panama and East Germany.
Does anyone have any information as to how many Trere producect? I have recently
purchased CZIJ wgs ttrat carae from the former East Ge:many nittr nurnbers above 2001000.

ffi
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Bauer Firearms Corporation

Location(s) Fraser, ilichigan
Yesr(s) 1972-19U
Catiber(s) .?21410

.25

Budi schortskv

Location(s)
Year(s)
Cal. iber(s)

llode[ (s)

Fraser (eartier Bauer)

Location(s)
YeEr(s)
Cal, iber(s)
Ilodet (s)

Year(s)
Cal. iber(s)

ModeL (s)

Saginaw Steerinq Gear

Location(s)

l,lount Ctemens, llichi gan
1973-1977
.22 L.R. Pistot
.25 AcP Pistot
.223 Pisto[
.223 Rifle
D.A. Pistots
Assault-type Pistot
Assautt Rifle

Ho*ard Brothers

Location(s) Detroit, tt{ichigan
Years(s) 1868
Cal. iber(s) .44
tlodel.(s) Rifle, antique

Kinbat. J.l{. Arms Co.

Location(s) Detroit, llichigan

tlodet(s)

Firearms Speciatties

Location(s)
Year( s )
Cat iber(s)
ti{odet (s)

Year(s)
Cal. iber(s)

Guardian SS

Location(s)

Year( s )

Cal. iber(s) .380
.45

Rabbit Survivat Gun
Bicentenni at, engraved
Standard

Or{osso, l{ichigan
1972
.45/70
Revotver, modern

1955?
.22 Hornet
.50 Carbine
.38 Speciat
Standard, PistoI
Target, PistoI
coilbat, PistoI

tJal. ted Lake, l{ichigan
Lake Etsinor, CaI ifornia
1982-1985??
1967-1970?? (.45'

Ri f te/SG
P i stoI
Pi stol

Indian Arms

Location(s) Detroit, Michigan
Year(s) 1976
Catiber(s) .380 ACP
ilodet(s) Pistol

tiberator (Ftare Pistot)

Location(s)

Fraser, Michigan

.25 ACP
1 - Standard
2. BLack nylon grips
3. 24 Kt. gotd pLated

Detroit, (G.l{. Guide Lamp Div.
Headquarters), MI
Anderson, Indiana (actual
manufacturing site)
1942
.45 ACP

PistotModet ( s )

ilarbte,s came Getter

Location(s) Gladstone, tlichigan

Year(s)
Cal. iber(s)

1907-1920,s

Modet (s)

L, LR over
or.410

shot Pistol,/sG
Shot Pistol./SG
Shot Pistot/SG

Yean(s)
Cal, iber(s)

Saginau, Mich
Grand Rapids,
1942-1945 ??
.30 Carbine

gan
Michigan

.22

.44-
12t
15,,
18[

S,
40
s-
s-
s-

tlodet(s) Saginaw Steering Gear
:SG
:S,G,

I rHi n-Pedersen
llichi gan Arms Corporation

Location(s) Troy, l,lichigan

Year(s) ?? - current

CaL iber(s) ./r5 Bl.ack Powder
.50 BLack Powder
.54 Btack Porder

i{odet (s)
lr{odet (s) Standard l.lodeI

Custom Guardian
Custom Coflbat
L i ghtrei ght
Survivatist
Corbat El.ite

4500
4501
450?
4503

llotverine Rifle
Friendship Speciat tletat
Si tvernotf

Locat i on(s)

Year( s )

Cal. iber(s)

ilodet(s)

Location(s)

Year(s)

Cal,iber(s)

ilodet (s )
257
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Frnrn Alex Bherc.vici ttr, thr rnernber-ship;
The fcrllqrwing is the strry ,:f the Rrgent iniarr
Service f,ee;

c l,rne ,rf t he c,r lt

IUE EAttr=9Ir=8:UUtI!!8 fQt,i.lrEl .-EE td E,!,E-i:!t.

F,rr a bettet'r-lrrrje!'standing c,f the r'eag.:,r's fc,r'the cieve.l ,::,Er{errt c.f
tnis pist,:, I a br'ief descr'iFt ic,rr c,'l' the 13-1Os Qr^gerrt j.riiarr Er-rn iaw1i
ig telqr-tir'ed. The ':'Nr.!et-srhip r:f fi:^ear.rns by tne r:iviliarr r-1':rFr-r.l,att,:,rr
wa5 linriteC t,:, certaiyi tyOes rt,f !Jr-rr.r!3 arrci ralrber-s, Tne ,:'r-rIy
cal ibers a].ic'werj firri^ "c:ivi il ran" ar..rt.:,.l,:,acl :rrrg pistc,.[s we]^e thp , e;:
1,:ng r'r1'Ie anci the "15 ACF,. l-,ist,:,.i.r,:,f c,ther- c:c1 1lberr-s c':,r-licl be
,:iStained , br-tt tnlri Dt'r'c:est; w;rt; hir;re c,rri'rsr-(ftrr.FrS arrcJ cJrffi=r-rlt.
Besidesi that .errlrir-rrrrti':r,r i{aE har*d t,:, frrrcJ and exFerrEive?.
.[rr L939 HAFDAr]A wag3 we.i.L krr{,hJrr as: a i,ta.r,r..rf actr_rr*eil r:,f nr j. l itar.y gur,s
(rr-reariirrE qr-i!'!s l-rrrrt irrtedeC frlr' i:lre 1;'cal ci^vi l iarr nrar-|.:et ). HRFpRSA
ije6iCled tC, 11r-,::.Cl r..tgE3 ari Ar..rt,lr:-i.nttg. piL_rrtr:,.i. fC,r. the g.IVXlrAfr fnar.ket.
The caliDey- ':,f clr':ice hrasi the ,:e .i.r-. rll..b!-rc,r-rqh rrr:rt ever.yhc,dy trr
l:lr'i;etrrtirra was,a1.[,:'werJ t.:, ':,wr"r ra Ba.L.i.eEi.tsr.-yic, 1j.na .45, a].rn*,gt ;ri.L
the p,:,pi_i1at i,:,n rr.r;eW Bl-id lrrcaEi pI-,trr_td ,:,f tnig trigt,:1: beCAr-r:le rt ,.JAE
,l,f .i.rrrc:c\.1. rr'ia.r'rr..ti;artr-tt'e" :lf tne Ba.li.ester*-.Mc.1irra "4:, (hirac wri.l. fJe
c.:. ll.ed FlYl "r+5) ccr:-tld IlEs ;firrrci ified te, charr;bet- the caiit:rer. ,g::'r-r;rr-1nfl
it i44.5 deg;t i]'rat6?ct tt;, hB a c.:r,'irflel'ci.al :;r-rct:eE::, R 6tr,'ii.tetI. c,.t,t-rt:EDt
Lt,:,t'ri r-trrcrESI' ve|'y ciif Fere*rrt cir'c;-rrrrgtarices', hacl i:ee*ri ria"verLc,pec :.rr the
i-l$':l i:y l.;,:').t uri.th tne Acen Ser-vrr:e Ace *r,,i:1 tne ;:,;:: flc,rrver.s;i,:,rr Ltr:it,
HOFDA$Q? g de=itrrr te;rrrr 1,:,c,i'.: 'F,:,r' ivr:r. l::r:i.r'ai;:1 ,:,ri irr thegr* t3I",trdi..rctg.
rney cleEiciec! 'tc' f,:, 1.1.,:rw Lhe F-: ailtF :i.Cr:.*a t,:, i:e airle t,:, Drlr:,dr-rt:6r a
pist,:,L that l.r;rr;ri<.sgi i.ri.i.r* hire* fJi!': .4ii hr-tl:: r,\raEi charnber.er:j'f:rtrr'. thrt
r: i v i. I i arr c.qt.t t.;:. rj 5.e.:"
They n'r;\r;erJ * Rivl .41 frarr'itl wltn a .i.rqhte:r.ed iltair, si:]r'.LrrB w:'.th a r,ew
s-'1.:ide. !*ec,::,i.i. 1i::it.ir!l]. fir-:.rrr:; ::rnr:: BXtr-ac:i;c,t-, e.le(:t,:,i-, bat-r.e1
r.:. i;\ * f .i.r:.:,.at l.!1:l ithr:\,:,tilBt. iiirJ r,ta{f,aIl.rie"
.l',1r..3 f:at,'i.,, f-'I-,:,ci t_iqti.::,i1 r:, j.=.t,:,ii-_;. r/ve;^e frtte* ulrth a1-r e..i egt,:,I. rrtc\d61
fr'',::,rrr a =ljr*e.1. 15[r-il at'tai:nBC t,:' tne Ba]-r-e.L wi.t:r a i(,,::ri:] ':'F stee.l
wii'*" -Ti"r€3s'€r n15t,:.,Ls wtil-e aI*':, frttecl with wrr,rrrcJ !Jt"ips; featr-rt.i.rrg
ii i.trr't,:,r';tJ slanee i:r-iecker':i.r;n d:r'rcl hJer.e rrr"lr.kecl BfiL-LE$-fCR-RlGAllD" They

l:1,:,i'liir t iinn .i.a:er',, rr,r"ti af her- t?4;L tney t:etr:1 arr t,:, be nrar*kecl
Baii.rji-.iter'--fi,:, l.rrra iri tl-rE: f,:, 1.1 ,:rr+irr!:l uia'v!

PISTtrt..R ALITEHATiCTi CAL. gE FABRICADA I.,ER''HAFDASA"
F.f;TENJ'trs INTERNEClC]NALES BALLESTER*IqBLINA

INI)I.JS"TRIR f,RGHNTINR

Tntt .ser'i.a1 i.rr-,.rr'lllet' kJaE a!:El ied 'br:, ther ft'arrre, irr tire ie'Ft siide at
tiie l-e.ii- ,;j'F tn€ Er.iPr irrgice+ tire :;. Iide aricl irr the bar-r"e*.1 " irr the
ctr.633 F),("Lt':,Epr by tlrf* c.iE:Ct1,::rri [],:'?-'3,
5c'ir':e clr.:rrrr:teg wFr'e i1,+,;v',;,cir-ritBCl r-Jr-rrirrr-l the t,tarrr-t'Faetur-e" -l-her H,tri:,cl
|jr'ips weI'e repl6ceI hy i:last:c: 0i'1r:Er c,:,:Lr:'r- black. with velr-tic:a1
E**'t'":tt ic,r'rs. tlre eatear:tc,r^ was r'Bic,r:iited .ir-r thre fi-arrte irr a gi.nri 1ar.
u,,ay t,:, 1.1 11 r;,936 'Fittqrd t,r, thq* BiYi .4.:;, 'The [rtaqa:eirre NaE r-ec1e::iqned
rltriC j.'bc; c]ai:la.{::i.'hy {^t.l13. iriCrease*cl trrr 1: !*r::rr-rrrcJ!5 s} rC1 ht.tV 5,taqBer.e(l .
These pist,:,is wet'el i1 r:':ilflrie't-ciai Er-it:c:ess. TheV becarne scr Ll,:,pr-(.i.ElI-
tlr.ah a declit:a'becl tai'Ltsrt rrt':dt!.i was deveirripe{i. -t'hEV Ne}-e chr.isterrec3
"[]"tir'lpg,;,1'1 " ({::rta!'rtui,:'rr) arrd thr^ere var*:rerrtg. wet €! l:lt.r:tdr-tced. I he f rr-si,t
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NAr+ fr.ttt*ci i.r.i. lt-r 
"!1 

r't aci .'i r-l:,t:l;iir.i.t* r'(*,tr'' 9'j.t':liif a"icl 1:l cll'-r€3(:l<*l'erJ triqgeri'
.Fr-,:,ri.t Far-:tji, i':l ,$eIr::,1''rtj irrti',:jdr-i(:'(3{j rt)'r exterrci e=tj beli^t'e.[ o (ifr rrtin i':'rrQer''

i*.;-r;:ti.t,li. I: ") Vqri-:h i:l-:e: fr',:,', ::i:t.:l iri..: rrif,r-il'lhecl r:rrr'L':.:'{':'.i'f it, '1-he|firrai

rir.;,(Jell, i,rar f r Eterd tJJ.th .::1 i,,aE, (-"::rilrr:,&-5tlrsar':rt' ,3]'id w{tr::'cl ut'ii:!, i.rr tlie
t:i*ac! :it:.c,r-r;r j. l-.|fi,i:D.Q::il r-rii1.i::€:i r"!, 4X:.:L tailr-leC p:(!i,t,:1 ilii. i.rr Oirr''t' 1c'-t.lar'
t!t,::,;;e 1"f tt,C.,rj W;i.tl, 1;lle i.i i,i!' L'-rirrifE:ll".:jdt':'t- ;tl''r* i5i]A|'(:c::' 'it'iC'l i"if nl-i1Y

E.:,i..r;iht Lt1,' c,:, i. :i- si:':,':,i.'u;"
''iire: riiai.ir-(1sAi:!..ii'a ,:,f the F:jiYi . :::i:. (::'-'1'1t::i.."ii-.i';?(li r..rl'i'L:i..i ,i?f-;3" wl-r *rt''! E'Ai:aDl::i5ll

c:E..,sr3i -;$E t:,if€rt.i\tr,:,i'r'*, .il i!i5:;tr r:tit.i-t;€iij t,:r i-re7 i'el::ii{:icer.id h!'i:\ 1':rw€!'r'

r:.:::,g: al.[B].i,.i.ttive" tnrr,: l.li:l ,-:,r'' 7,i:,r'rri -i !ilit,.:.,.1., tl-)af FJl.]i i:e tl-.1e

Fclatr-tt'e ,3f i:{ rtt+r(l rr'::tt€J,
..!-,t,cl av tt1e slyl , ;j;: ai-EJ .":it r..:.i, vEr.Y tl'::'rrr-{,i.L:tr'' i:'r nr*rierrt:irr,a althr:rr..tc!ir
.tl-t43y sri..i.Ff6jt- fr-,:rri .larcir ,::1f tir:laI*e flal^1:$, :i.ir Dart l.(:r-llal' lllaBaI-irre$ arrd

i!.i;rdeg1LratE r!:al!.iberrar-,c:t:r I rr itai't ict.,l:L i*r-' tiEi'f f ic j.errt trlearrir,rf tr'f the
fl.,ratirrq charr1b51r., llrivi^ri-+yv r'{:; j... [fr"r:]srr't1rla]g rrlrlrct farflc'r-15 .Ee
r:,i 5t ,3 l. "

'I'he ,:ri-t.Eh,3t. w:i.::.f!esi f ,:, L:ira,rir a.i. I Li:El riterittier''!; L;-rat harj s;r..tl:rll. bteG
ii.lf':::r].'.rijittj.':l.rl ifi t:lre Ftt'flerrt:.;'-rEl t'-l 115L'::'1::; s'r-rb,lect"

Tyni nai. Ea:1, .i Bg;'t*r'--ivl,::, ! .i;-r*. ., i-ii::

;':",i.stc,i o rr'':,c!r-rceci i::et:weerr
.:.34 I c:t!'rcj 1953.

PAI E Ur [5 trt 1 l-Q ua( toi,dle g' B.u- E51 ER Kat, u t,
ilrEub1l,ia 4R6[NlrNi

PlsroLA nuroHAir(A cAr. i? TABIt\cabl Dot H6|btsl
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f1" {l
fl._,,._.F a /f6irir !!,
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rl J;i;,i er i;:: il &:l: I t3':::.i jr i,.r I .f g.* t r..t r. |i S
;1 rr ;1 i;i . 1 r-1 ::; i' -t il .i. Ei : . aj.) ti r.. cj. 1 E 1.. 1:
,'i;-iLl ri .Itl-i €i-:i i_;r:i,,{nii:i t r.. i :i ti,:i..

-a-i1F {'irial X,.a;rrpe,:,rr, fittecl wt.tn
A r:As! i..:{r,tgE:i.,Eat,::,r.,.

?eli.U!e.1 rlJrLlrJ6c,o.l6!(5' B4l, a3r:q rrOr,uA"
Ivi,9!.LA 196€lr:ruA

PlSaoLA AulOH6f l. r, "CAHli Dr, .,t-,a2
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tO JOE i.l0T'l{A f40}1 ROBERTj}TIJDEIISIG the holster is d.efinately a PIB issue and. not
a Swedish contract. I may have over stated the pollce part of ny d.escription ard the
reason isl there 1s a eircle ink stanp that is not rea.dable, but you ean definately
make out the eag1e. I have seen ttri.s same marking on ottrer holsters (tlre ci:rc1e and
eagle reith pr^obably ttre city where it origtnated. in) so from ttrat I assuned. that
it was police. The holster is dated. L939t A. Fisher, so it is not a connrercial
holster. Irve sent lt to Buxton and. it will probably be pictured in his next book
on PJ8 holsters. Irve forrnd out from hin, ani others, that ttrey are quite ::are. Itre
holster is tuger style qitA the buckle anl strap. The toe of tlle
from ttre Luger lengttr, but sewn just a little shorter - perhaps

hols
L/4" .

matter - hor many ereatz police Luger holsters have you seen? I guess these a:re
amund, but it took ne 28 years to see one.
: Jrrst acguired !,lauser banner plice E/K, L939) #?4?]8v,

ter is cut
To another

10 BtiBT vER N00Y rrcM ED O}JEN the SMG you pictured. is tlre ftalian F.N.A. yt43.
I?ris model is covered. in Tom Nelsonrs SIG book.

IO JIM CATE rn0li{ JOI{N PEARSON thanks for the lnfo on the AI(AH llreurmann tfpe FN
AIOiI mad.e ttris type of holster for a variety of p5.stoIs.

later, ttre Luft*affe had contracts for ttre drop style holster for rnost of ttreir
pocket pistol nod.el-s. Alttrough the AI(AII holsters are drop sty1e, I have seen
nothing to indicate any of them rere lssue holsters for t}re Luftuaffe. Has anyone
seen the E/2 Lutlwaffe aeceptance on any of tlhese AI$I{ ra.rked holsters? Soneone
orrce told ne tlre AI{AH drop holsters were used by ttre police. Does anvone have
evi.dence of ttris?
: We are starting to see large quantlties of militaria (leftover tll{Il German ltems
inc}.ld.ed. ) Ueing lmp,orted. fmm ttre forner eaet b1oc. I recentlyssw batches of
unissued Eoftshell PJ8 holsters. One rrar{-atlon belng seen i.s refesed to by some as
a pollce modeI. Itris is beeause ttre narklngs incl:de an eagle wlthout lta.A stanps,
which is located under the Pl8 narktng. I lnrsonally feeL these are not genuS-ne
Ger:nan police issue. My reasons are that alttrought the eagl-e is simiLiar to a pol"ice
type, lt is r+it&out the rBf on lts cheet, A1so, poli-ce marked P08 and ?lB holsters
always harre the eagLe between ttre belt loops, per reguLati-ons, not stamped over to
the side. I worder if other serious poli-ee collectors out there agree witlr me or not,
I personally would If0T invest hundreds of dollars in tJrese questlonable nariatlons -
sone are asking as nuch as $L000 for ttrem" r enea',r;L?g.x cotnnects fron the mersbership
on tttrese.

TO JOE I.IOfl$ Frc}{ MARK WIERINGA Ee the 'Znr rnarking on Gew 98 rifles. f have seen
seveml, and all had a 192Cs d.ate added to the original date cf manufacturer. I?re
two Zn narked rifles I nas abLe to disassenbl-e both had BAYARD horseand rider
t::ademarks stannped on t}re bottom of the receiver ring forrard cf the receiver recoiL
1u8. I cannot say if there is a connection between tjre two narkings, as both rif -es
had clearly seen Spanish serrriee following their use in t&e Ger:nan military. ttre
markings consisting of an early droop w5-ng eagle over Zn16 appears on a lnir of
new $azi era replacement grips for the 598/A5 bayonet in my collection. The grips
do not have holes dril"led for the grip bolts. fn tiris case, the Zn ver1y 1ike1y
means Zeithainr as the convention usr:alI-y ras to use the flrst one or two letters
and tfte last l-etter of the location nane, for example tlg for llagd.ebr:rg.
TO S}IATN,I !/IAC MAHON TTre S.P. over D. on your 1914 Hauser is almost certainly for

police marking regulations have surfaced tottre Dresden pollee. Alttrough no Saxon
my la:owled"ge, the S.P. (Schutspolizei) over the locatlon deslgnation ls typical of
police marklngs used iu Saxorqr. Itve seen S.P. over 3,, Bn., C., L., P., Z, and
Zw' K.$J.D. is the early marking for Kaiserliche werft Danzig; l9.D.z.U. is 2
Eskadron, 2 Grossherzoglich Mecklenburgisches D::agoner Regiment Nr. 18, l,{affe Nr. 1?;
5&.R.8.4.209, is the marking for 4 Kompanie Ersatz 3attLion, lnfanterie Reginent
Nr. _*t, tlaff,e Nr Z@.
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Ma user-Werke Oberndo rf
GmbH

Mauser-werke Oberndorf GmbH, Posttach 1349 +13 60, 7238 Oborndorf

Mr. Garland N. Barnes
ZOZA,lltn Street
Arcata, CA 95521

U.S.A

lhre Zeichen lhre Nachricht vom Unsere Zeichen Bearbeiter Durchwahl-Ruf NI Tag

t (a7azgto-

07.t1:92 W-SJV/hi-gr Mr. Himmlet 41? 14.12.92

Dear Mr. Barnes ,

Thank you for your letter dtd. November 7th, 1992.

The pistot No. il,.O1O824was produced in the year 1976 ln the Standard Version
It is no factory cut-away model

We hope we have been of service to you.

Yours. sincerely,

MAUSE OBF GMBH

3
o
9
o
3

ANSCHRIFT
Teckstraoe 11, 7238 Oberndorr/Nockar

TFLEFON
(tzl23)70 0 ,

TELEGRAMME

l/ auserwerke-Obgrndorf neckar

Ttx li.lIX
742316-0 /(X)301
742316-1
742316-2

TELEFAX I

i Zentrale
(0 74 23) 70-238 Verwaltung u. Einkaul

Finanz. Rechnungswesen
\07423)70-228 MeBtechnik

26?
Vorsrtzender des Aufsibhtsrates: Dr Bernhard SchFidt
Geschaftsfrihrer:HelmutEppe(Sprecher), I
Hans Gilnlpr Flp.k Hanc iloiBnpr t(lar r. q^hdir' I

742316-3



GAALAND BARNES A few years a€o I prrrchased rhat I believed to be a Mauser factory;uffiffiAr from a-mia-we5t deiler. A recent conmurrication with Mauser establishes
{*re piece is not a factory cut-a-way. A second pr:rchase fnom t}re same source was
delivered with replacement Sips. Both tr:ansactions belie ttre dealers lOa/, original
gua::anty. At the tine of the purchase I rrote questioning the gfips. I received
no reply. I now have i, letter to the dealer in regarrd. to the cut-a-way. Because of
the time element I asked. for no r*ancanty or price adjustment. I asked only for
information in regard to t}re origin of ttre eut-a-way. I await the courtesy of a
reply. lhe point is caveat emptor stil1 applles - the pr:rchasers nust rely on the
dealers integrity. There is no way to verify a pieee on a three day inspection
priviledge.

IICK DlrM+E I have a continuing interest in purchasing Plainfield pistols or any
items related to the PLainfieLd O:rdnance Comlnrgr. This company had an interesting
history which I hope to publish later ttris year, after completing negotlations
r+ittr ttre original owners.

TO THE MEMBERSHIP FROM ORV REICHERT 17 DEC 92

I would like
with the slid
LOS ANGELES.

tse warned that,
started showi ng
area.

get info on
frame marked

a lot
up....a

any
for

to
e/

I.IALT HER mode I PP and PPK
the American importer, B

pi stol s
H DYAS-

now own a .22 cal
barrel. (reported

[i Buxton reports hav i ng seen one years ago. . . . I
1926 pistol with that marking on the top of the
previously).

To those members who don't report com
you mr ght have stol en guns. . . . . woul 0n'
to be in possession of stolen property

ete S

it be
(a cr

Ip

t
?

N because you
better to know

ime).

You wi I I f i nd that the local cops wi l'l usual ly rrunt a SN for you
if you ask...if it is not in NClC...then you can stop ldorrylngl

Remember, the computer keys on numbers on'ly. . . so, you wi I 1 get
reports of strange-oddball pistols/rtfles/shotgun that are in the
system.

think
than

code
is of

some

of
od,

phony KM stuff (guns-holsters) have
al I seem to ori gi nate i n the Fl ori da

I sttll want more P.38 serial numbers...please inclu0e the
and a brief description. Just a SN with no description
lrttle value...espectally hlhen it shows up later u,ith
strange or unusual marki ngs !

0Rv REIcHERT,P0B 5232,W PITIStsURG CA,94565, TEL 510 458 2833

Ir-cT, 1Ti,0l1Ag I would' like to compile-a listing -of all the various contr:act pistolsin the FI{ line. My rnain interest is in the l,[6/22, but I would" also like to lcrowwhat contracts exist in the 1900, tg}6,1910, igi g ffigl, power. Ihis area ofeollecting seeas greatly ignored, and irom the iittre r know, oil"* greatpotential. ff enough members respond, I will present a compiete 1-istinguitlrin a eouple of rnonttrsz 3tzj ryr"" Dr.' uppur l,trarlboro, Mass, zu/?z
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PIS-T-OL ]GARTRIDGES
Stephen L. Fuller, 508 South !Yillard Street, San Jos[, California 95126

GERMAN FEDERAL REPUBLIC: Recently imported
into Europe this milltary type ammunition
is being marketed for civilian consumption.
The box is all white with black printing.

Headstamp

Front

Side Panels

WABNING: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

imported by
TRANSAR MS Handelsgesellschaft

50 PISTOL CAHTFIIDGES

CAL 45 ACP

d
230 GFIS FULL METAL JACKET
LOT NO. MSH. OlV - 91K

Arms Corp. of the Philippines
Los N r. MSH- 01V. 91K

50 Patronen
Kal. .45 ACP

manufactured by
ARMS CORPORAT1ON OF THE PHILIPPINES

PABANG. MARIK|NA. METHO MANil.q, pHtLlpptNES

Back

zd+
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1p BRUCE BtTAt F.n0il RICK DTMAS I also was pleased wittr t}re guality of ttre Czech
ne, ltarian Cisarif harl Jon naUicLa-d.o t&e techni.cal

translation of ttre parts list oa ttre }Ld of the kit. llow ne Istor what all t}te springs
arul tlings are !
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a-

!.IANTED

Norwegian 191-4, dated '4L or '42; trlalther PPK, llaJ.359; CZ24 wi.th Nazi test p:roof ;
Ast::a 100, .)?, in Nazi contract range; FN 1910/22, Yugoslav cont::a0t. Rlck Thonas,
3123 W1es Dr., Upper l{arlbom, Md. 2U772 30l-3364393 evenings

Sheet meta,l floor plate for an 0SS Llberator pistol; S&l{ Ner }ilodeL lr single
action .U+!IC,F top break revolvers, exc or better. Steve Bunch, 402 lst St. t
Per:ry, 0k. 73U77

Czech (not German) holster and spare ot9-g--fot-2-C227 ' Weimar period weapons

withpolicegrip"r'.prnarkings,alsoWI.WtrIIIholstersandSparemags.
L or 2 Italian iur"ttu M35 mags. Sh*ytt" MacMahon, Box 827, Albany, Ga 3L7O2

912-t+39-899O

Tlantedr WeaPonB wlth Imperl'al C'etman unLt
marktngs - n-ot Juet lugeia but pocket plstole
j-ltia fi"uger, rSoz oreiser-etc.J, Relchgrevolverg
ina UayonetE a1so. Buike Fountainr-111 Dean
S[i"et-, traunton, MA 02780 (508-822-73731 (days are
begt.

Wanted
Weimar period weapons, holsters anci mags, especially with grip slrz''p markings.
7gL4/ tOi4 pistols with Police, Navy or Army marks. Shayne MacMahon, Box 827,
Albany, Ga 31702 912-439-8990.

P.38: Watther ?" Sen'es- lst &/or 2nd devetopmental phaxi swt45'

Germanissug siiype, att btue finish; earty cyg, gN <70O (ns); cW lst

itphabet run, iz' WiiX;'above to be ait maicning & oorrect originals' Call Jim @

(214) 26s-2777 afrer 6 PM CSr.

'r1 
1'p' 1,'! I,,1 t::r , lli l- , i t. 1 t .l l. lri ,. i'i l:l r';,, 'r'i l t.-l li -

t,..lri;,:: 1

,t\::):1.
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SALE/TRADE

P08 ii._1. .,.,-.= :_ _.lar-y g8% to "mint', Swiss mar-keil .matching clip
$2ti"50; - -''. -: =- .i\{ff, military, raatching cli;, gB% $?550; Astra
rnorje - : :: -:: -.::,1 ie" 4000 serial range nice rework gT% $EZ5; llauser
:): :--. _ ^ ':::crahan,lie" late 1034 prnduction g8% sgZS; lr{airser mode}
, - -,, - ':',. proof p.d $275; Mauser modeL i010 wood grips . 25 q5%

: - - ; - r a: l,?:.eL '1910/14 bla,:k hard rubber grits .25 gA% $225;- = ':::- ,l .32 E9% $325; Beretta morlel l-035 dated 1S4i ,32 g8:{,

..-', i.47\; VAlt-her FP Eagie il RL?T $r. 38XX ser. n..r. iBZXXX? Swedish
: .-= l:rice with ianyar,l . i? ?P-t% $8251 Valther PF Crown N R.I Reich:;
-_:.- =ri-v i:€r, rrn, 8l-gXXX .32 D5% $550; Valther FPK early po=t war- Eagle
- -.=r. na, :l-81XIX .32 99% $4?5; !/aither PP fa,:torv ,,c,utaway,, ca.;ed
.-,,r-kei1 with paet war Eagle N'Ver;t Germany on grip oniy r3L,la.te ruint
i725; vaLt,her F'F'K factory "cufaway" caeed rna.rked ve=t Gernanl' on grip
--'.nci. siirle no date mirLl $750; Vaither F38 r;a';ed trigh gloes aliL-y post war
lagle il se: . nc, 306XXX dateci S7 mirrt $825; P38 ac44 gil?/, Sil?5r 3ob
You:Lg PC Box 1t206 tsaliwin. IiIO, 63{)lL or call (:3.14) Z5A-jiT?,

For Sale: Dutch Luger holster. No tools with it.
Correct, shows some wear. Markings on front flap:
"cw rr 5 38 A J". 9275.00. Ilerman Kafura.
314-353-1722, after 6 pm.

P 38, cyq VG+ all matching including SBB mag $275. Mauser HSc early #135, ma4ed
and_lanyard loop VG+ $265 HSc late commercial chipped grip VG-e*. $ZgS Luger
1906 commercial, 4 3/4, 7,65 early GESICHERT safety-rorid be 977" cr better, nut
has a line of sma11 pit on left side of barrel and a few splotches on the receiver.
$9S0. 1913 Sauer, barrel has been shortened to be even with the slide VG $100Colt Govt Model Mk fV/Series 70, 9mm as new in box $425. East German Makarov,
1965 match mag' exc $155. Czech YZ52Holster spare mag, have a '53 and a t54',
exc $165 Hungarian PA63, holster a both matching spare mags, exc.qi185. RK 59
exc $185. Beretta 1935 4III and SWaA162 proofed, eicPOR Watrher pp, NSKK 9gZ
except for some frosting on sharp edge of right side of slide $1475. Ml carbj_nes
Underwood VG $150 National Postal Meter VG $165 Ml Garand International Harvesterall fHC correct VG+ $400. Sti11 have a number of holster, mags and parts for trade.
Shayne MacMahon, Box 827, Albany, Ga 3L7O2 gl2-439-8ggo
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sarB/tRAps

Lugers - over 450 Lugers on our current 1ist, all colLeetors qual-ity, free to
NAPCA members. Bob Sinpson, J5l E. Main St., Gal_esburg, 11. 6140L

192C Luger carbine stock, i:ron not numbered, one d.lng in wood - ottrernise exe.,
$fOoO. Tom Knox, 7i.6 Ler:a,y Ferry fid., St. trouis, Mo. 63125 314-638-6505

Sauer 1913, exc, $200; Dreyse LgU?, w/holsterr vgr $1301 Rad.om, 2 mags &#ed. holster,
$3?51 C227, police K, 2 railched mags, $5OO; Colt 1911 conunereial, '1/, dl-amond.
grips, $475t Nambu T14, 18.9, matched. mag & GI holstet, fi255i Be:retta Bantum,
chrome w/pear1s, exc, $220; Unique M1f, Nazt, spare mag & Nazi holster, exc, $480;
Unique Kriegs, Nazi, spare mag & Nazi holster, $490; PKr cA, brips not c:e,cked,
$430; S&l'j Vlctory, I{ew Zeal-and marked, as ner w,/tox & rod, checke:oed grips, $210.
Steve Bunch, 402 lst St., Perrxr, 0k. 7)A77 405=336.31,16

Unique .22 pistol/rifle combo w/4x scope & walnut stock, exc, $295 or will trade
for a T#l Nambu. John Boncuorer TSL} s. 57tt st., Sunmit, 11. 50501 708-,45A-]-i98

WOULD YOU PLEASE }IAKE AVAILABLE TO THE ilEMBEBSHIP THE FOLLOWING:
BOUND BACK ISSUES OF AUTOilAG, VOLUIiE IX (19?6)
?HRU VOI,UME XIV (1981), AT $3O.OO PER ISSUE.
I ALSO HAVE A NUiTBER OF LOOSE BACK ISSUES & $2.00 PER ISSUE,
vol,. II ISSUE NO. 1",L2 VOL. IV ISSUES NO. L2
voL. v ISSUES N0. ?,9,9,10 VOL. VI ISSUES N0. 2,?,9,10,12voL.vII ISSUES N0. 2,3, VOL. VIII ISSUES NO. 3,11,12
vol,. xv IssuES No. 1,6,?,s*12 VOL. XVIII ISSUES N0, 1-? & 9-12

STAI,L AR}TS OF THE IfORI,D BY ETZEL 12TH EDITION $4O.OO
INTFRNATIONAL ARUAUSNT By GEO. JOHNSON & HANS BERT LOCKHOVEN

2 VOLUIIE SET WITH JACKETS $105.00
A COLLECTION OF I COLT HISTOEICAL PRINTS Colt Orlg.

6 LITHOS OF COLT REVOLVERS FBOM 1836.1873 $55.00
PEDERSON DEv'IcE UANUAL This is an old photographlc copy entttted
NOTES ON CALIBER "30 ODEL OF 1918 PISTOL
Prepared by SMALL ARMS DMSION, Ord. Dept. MACHINE GUN SECTION Dated
Dec. 2 1919. It conslsts of 40 pages which include; disnount,
assembley, lnsertion into rlfle, adJustment, charglng magazlne,
loading $eapon, firing, clearing malfunctions. There are also ln
excess of 10 photos of all components. $?00"00 Xerox coples $30.00
350 rounds of pederson ammo nost in boxes $300.00
PLAINFIELD ilod. 7L/72 Operatlon nanual, eoples only $3.00
I have s/n 006?2 boxed w/ conversion.
ASTRA 300 7.65mm Mint Unflred s/n 59?Sxx, Dad took this piece out of
the case in WWII $52$.00
SUITH .t WESSON HODEL 41 .22 SHORT CONVERSION UNIT N.I,B. $S2S.OO

PLHASE LIST UNDER WANTED: F.N" HI_POWER FLATBOAAD STOCK ORIG. OR
REPRO. ODD .22 LR CONVERSION UNITS FOR ANYTHING. NAZI HI*POWER WITII
S/N ABOVE 61OOOb" LOCKED BREECH T'ISTCIL MANTIAI.,S WITH SECTION VIEWS,
WALL POSTERS FOR LOCKED BREECH PISTOLS SHOWING SECTION VIEWS.
WILLIAM E. CHASE PHONE: HM 414*628-4669 AF'TER 6:00 P.M. I{,K 414-463-
1004, I{ORK FAX 41"4* 463*4081
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